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“God’s love for us is so 

great, so deep. All God 

wants is for us to accept 

his love.” Pope Francis 

“God is a spring of  living 

water which flows constant-

ly into the hearts of those 
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Diary Dates:    

                    Tuesday 21st March - 

Year 4 Trip to The Wetlands Centre 

Thursday 23rd March - 

Parents Evening 4.30-6.30pm 

Friday 24th March -  

Class 5 Assembly 

 

Our house 

has had a lot of 

ideas about 

sports and ideas 

about hockey, 

football, tennis 

and basketball. We got some 

activity packs and I was very 

excited about getting one. Inside was a rubber, a sharpen-

er and a pencil with a booklet about my house saint, St 

Francis. Our house colour is yellow so our pack was yel-

low too. I can’t wait to start earning lots of House Points 

for my house! Lewis - Year3 

In the house captain meeting for St Bernadette, they let us 

ask some questions and we had to listen to them on how 

we can improve our house. I asked Idris and Rain about 

how they would make our house the happiest house and 

they told us that it was all about good behaviour and 

team work. It was so much fun especially because my 

brother is house captain.  Ibrahim - Year3 

This Week’s Winners! 

 



 

Hello, we are the house captains of St Theresa. Our names are 

Ethan and Megan. Our responsibilities are helping others, en-

couraging our house to earn house points, and caring and being 

respectful. We want our house to be known for showing an ex-

cellent example and being loyal to one other. Last week Friday, 

we went to the chapel to meet the new Y3 members of St There-

sa house. We talked about our saint, St Theresa and our respon-

sibilities as house captains. After we gave out our house wel-

come packs. This contained an information leaflet about St The-

resa, some stationery and a wristband to show our great love for 

our saint. Afterwards we took a picture together. We are hoping 

that St Theresa have the most successful year 

ever, and win the trophy in the summer. We are 

also looking forward to welcoming all members 

of St Theresa to house meetings soon.                                                                                

Ethan & Megan.  St Theresa House Captains 

 

 

Hello, our names are Rosanna and Franklyn. We are the House 

Captains of Saint Joseph. Our responsibilities are to act as role 

models to encourage you guys to earn more house points and to 

do really good things in class and especially in the playground. 

We want our house to be known for showing respect to others, 

doing excellent work and showing kindness and forgiveness just 

like Saint Joseph did. Anyway, we captains are both planning to 

organise some really cool competitions such as drawing, sports 

and writing.  Also, a warm welcome to the new members of 

Saint Joseph, coming from year 3.We hope you all settle in com-

fortably to our house and WELCOME! Good Luck House ma-

tes! LETS BE THE BEST HOUSE THIS YEAR!                                                                   

Rosanna and Franklyn. Saint Joseph House Cap-

tains.  

 

 

 

Hello St Francesca Cabrini our names are Idris 

and Rain and we are the new House Captains for 

St Bernadette of 2017. Responsibilities are a big 

part of St Bernadette House. By taking jobs that 

we have never done before, we want to use them to achieve and 

teach you guys to be responsible too. We want our House to win 

the House Cup and become the most welcoming house. Wel-

come to St Bernadette Y3.  We expect amazing behaviour from 

you AND GET THOSE POINTS!!!    Having fun is also a big 

part of our house ethos, because what is a house family without 

fun? During the year we will be having lots of fun to make our 

house a happier community so then we are able to get along and 

express ourselves like never before. Please be on your best be-

haviour so then WE CAN WIN THE HOUSE CUP and please 

give us suggestions to make our house the happiest house!                                        

Rain and Idris. St Bernadette House Captains. 

 

Hello, our names are Lucy and Destiny as some 

of you already know, and we are your House Cap-

tains for St. Francis 2017. The responsibilities for 

a House Captain are to be loyal to everyone and 

to be helpful and kind with good organisational skills. We want 

our house to be known as the best house and to win the house 

cup! We may also be planning some house competitions. The 

other day we both went to the chapel to meet year3 and to wel-

come them to our house and by giving them St. Francis packs. 

We also spoke about St. Francis of Assisi and the role of a 

House Captain. In our house, we would like to achieve lots of 

things such as, excellent behaviour and encouraging other stu-

dents to do the right thing. Our house is known for being helpful 

and caring to our fellow house mates.                                                                                                                                                   

Lucy and Destiny. St. Francis House Captains 

 

 


